
Valentine’s
Special 2-Course Set Menus

Remark

(V) – Vegetarian, (N) – Contains nuts recipe, (GF) - Gluten-free option

Some of the ingredients we use are classified as food allergens. Full allergen information on our menu is available upon request.

All prices include VAT. A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill. Both service charge and tips are gratefully 
received and are passed directly to colleagues.



Amour
2 courses | £45.00 per person

Elixir D’Amour
Please choose one

Mantra Love Potion (alcohol-free)
A touch of magic, symbolising the power of 

sweetness and love

Prosecco DOC, Tallero, NV (125ml)
Veneto, Italy

Sharing Platter
All included

Chicken Satay (N) (GF)
BBQ Pork Spare Ribs (GF)

Golden Parcels
Prawn & Chicken Toast

Vegetable Spring Rolls (V)
Crispy Duck Salad

Main Courses
All included

Chicken with Cashew Nuts
Crispy chicken breast stir-fried with cashew nuts, onions, 

peppers, pineapple and roasted chillies (N) (Mild)

Beef in Signature Green Curry
Tender slices of Beef in the ever-famous Thai green curry 

with spicy, creamy aromatic sauce, and crunchy greens
(Medium Hot) (GF)

Stir Fried Broccoli and Tofu (V) 
Crunchy broccoli and succulent fried tofu tossed in a 

savoury sauce with carrots, baby sweet corn and 
shiitake mushrooms

Side Dishes
Please choose one

Jasmine rice
Egg fried rice

Passion
2 courses | £52.00 per person

Elixir D’Amour
Please choose one

Mantra Love Potion (alcohol-free)
A touch of magic, symbolising the power of 

sweetness and love

Prosecco DOC, Tallero, NV (125ml)
Veneto, Italy

Sharing Platter
All included

Chicken Satay (N) (GF)
Duck Spring Rolls

Prawn & Chicken Toast
King Prawns Tempura
Thai Fish Cake (N) (GF)

Crispy Duck Salad

Main Courses
All included

Sizzling Garlic Butter King Prawns
Sweet and Meaty char-grilled Grilled King Prawns cooked 

with butter and garlic, served on a sizzling plate (GF) 

Lamb in Panang Curry 
Tender cuts of Lamb slow-cooked in a rich Panang curry, 

savoury red curry base with nutty peanut flavour 
(N) (GF) (Medium Hot)

Stir Fried Broccoli and Tofu (V) 
Crunchy broccoli and succulent fried tofu tossed in a 

savoury sauce with carrots, baby sweet corn and 
shiitake mushrooms 

Side Dishes
Please choose one

Jasmine rice
Egg fried rice

Cherish
2 courses | £45.00 per person

Elixir D’Amour
Please choose one

Mantra Love Potion (alcohol-free)
A touch of magic, symbolising the power of 

sweetness and love

Prosecco DOC, Tallero, NV (125ml)
Veneto, Italy

Vegetarian Sharing Platter
All included

Vegetable Spring Rolls
Vegetable Golden Parcels

Sweet Corn Fritters (GF)
BBQ Tofu Skewers

Crispy Mushroom Salad

Vegetarian Main Courses
All included

Fried Tofu in Signature Thai Green Curry
The golden fried tofu and assorted vegetables in the 
ever-famous Thai green curry with creamy aromatic 

sauce, and crunchy greens (Medium Hot) (GF)
 

Crispy Fried Mushrooms with Cashew Nuts
Sweet, spicy, and crispy mushrooms, stir-fried with 

cashew nuts, onions, peppers, pineapple and 
roasted chillies (N) (Mild) 

Stir Fried Broccoli and Tofu (V) 
Crunchy broccoli and succulent fried tofu tossed 
in a savoury sauce with carrots, baby sweet corn 

and shiitake mushrooms

Side Dishes
Please choose one

Jasmine rice
Egg fried rice

(V) – Vegetarian, (N) – Contains nuts recipe, (GF) - Gluten-free option

Some of the ingredients we use are classified as food allergens. Full allergen information on our menu is available upon request. All prices include VAT. 
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill. Both service charge and tips are gratefully received and are passed directly to colleagues.


